
Sunday, 5th June 2016 

 

President Michael D Higgins 

announced as Patron of Centenary Street Feast 

 

Only 1 week to go . . . . . . for our 

National Day of Street Parties and Community Celebrations 

 

 Over 1,100 parties involving circa 110,000 people confirmed to date 

– and numbers still growing! 

 

To register log onto www.streetfeast.ie  

Sunday, 5th June 2016 - Street Feast are proud to confirm that Michael D. Higgins, President of Ireland 
has been named Patron of Centenary Street Feast.  Centenary Street Feast is part of the State’s 1916 / 
2016 Centenary Celebrations and is an Irish local community initiative, which invites an individual or a 
group of neighbours to host a lunch on their street, in a local park or in their front gardens – inviting other 
neighbours to come along and join them.  So far this year, over 1,100 Feasts for circa 110,000 people 
have been confirmed.   The 7th Annual Street Feast Day will be held on Sunday, 12th June 2016.  Street 
Feast was conceived and developed in 2010 by a small group of volunteers, passionate to identify ways to 
reduce isolation within their communities, encourage participation and boost community resilience is 
attracting huge crowds from counties throughout the country.  

Speaking about this year’s Special 2016 Centenary Street Feast, President Michael D. Higgins, said: 

“I wish the 2016 Centenary Street Feast celebrations every success.  This is the 7th annual Street 
Feast festival, of course it has a special significance this year, coinciding with the 1916 
Centenary.  

“As we remember the momentous events of a century ago, we also have importantly, and in 
addition, the opportunity to reflect on the decisions and events that shaped our country, and on the 
options open to us as we continue to build our society. 

“All of our public events gain from the widest community participation.   We must all by now 
realise the importance of community, inclusion, creativity and togetherness - all values that 
require support and a conscious effort of care, protection and solidarity.  Initiatives such as Street 
Feast provide exactly that type of opportunity.  



“I commend those involved in the organisation of Street Feast and the large number of local 
community groups across the country who are organising events in their own areas on the 12th of 
June.  I hope that all over Ireland people will reconnect with old friends, welcome new ones and 
embrace this opportunity of grand celebration of local communities as it gets underway”. 

Commenting on the appointment of President Michael D. Higgins as Patron of Centenary Street Feast, 
Sam Bishop, one of the founders of Street Feast said:  
 

“We are deeply honoured that President Higgins has become the Patron of Centenary Street Feast.  
At the heart of President Higgins’ vision for Ireland is building a real and inclusive Republic.  We 
want Street Feast to act as a spark to help rejuvenate communities, welcoming old and new faces, 
bringing generations together.  We hope that in some small way, the Street Feast all-inclusive 
initiative, which encourages active participation, will bring communities together and reduce 
isolation.   

“With over 1,100 parties, involving circa 110,000 people confirmed so far and still a week to go, 
this is an outstanding tribute to all communities and groups who are actively trying to reduce 
social isolation.  This year, even more organisations have come on board to promote the 
community initiative – including the local authorities throughout the country, An Post, Dublin 
City Council, Scouting Ireland, Irish Men’s Sheds Association, Irish Countrywoman’s 
Association, GIY Ireland, Volunteer Ireland, Foroige, The Tidy Towns and many more.   We 
would encourage as many individuals, friends, neighbours, clubs, community groups, resident 
associations, etc. to get involved in this special all-inclusive community initiative.  Any other 
groups wishing to join the party and support the initiative should register at www.streetfeast.ie and 
please get in touch with us”. 

 
Note to Editors 
 
Street Feast is a not-for-profit, all-for-fun, do-it-yourself celebration.  Street Feast will support these 
individuals and community groups to host their own celebration, which is repeated on streets and in 
gardens all across Ireland.  Everyone who registers can receive a free Centenary Street Feast party pack*. 
The Centenary Street Feast website – www.streetfeast.ie outlines how to go about organising your own 
Centenary Street Feast and provides the templates for posters, flyers to hand out and invites to drop 
through your neighbour’s door.    
 
How to register to receive your Free Party Pack* and what is involved? 
 
Hosting a Centenary Street Feast couldn’t be easier. People can register their Centenary Street Feast 
online at www.streetfeast.ie where you will receive a free Party Pack (while stocks last), which will be 
posted direct to your home. This pack provides a handy guide to help make your feast a success, as well 
as posters, invitations, balloons, party hats and bunting to get the party started! 

https://www.facebook.com/streetfeast/videos/1258840810800352/ 

 *Free Party Packs will be sent to all who register ‘while stocks last’. 

For reference: 

Sam Bishop, Tel:  0862121492 

Email:  samuel@streetfeast.ie 



Pauline McAlester / Claire Condon, Murray Consultants, Tel: 01-4980300 / 
Email:  pmcalester@murrayconsultants.ie 

#streetfeast2016 

www.streetfeast.ie 
 
 

 

About Street Feast 

  

Street Feast was conceived and developed by a small group of volunteers in 2010, who were passionate 
about bringing people together through food, and to rediscover neighbourliness as the launch pad for 
lasting improvements within communities.  Street Feast is a not-for-profit, all-for-fun, do-it-yourself 
celebration.  Almost 40,000 people have taken to the streets across the country to date and this year 
Centenary Street Feast are planning to substantially increase the number of events and participants on 
Sunday, 12th June.	  


